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CAP REFORM PROGRESS 
 

MIRON DUMITRESCU1, ŞERBAN ŢĂRANU2

INTRODUCTION 

 
 

Abstract: CAP r eform i s a n oppor tunity f or t he E U and t he ne w m ember s tates t o m ake pr ogress i n t erms of  
protecting pe asant a griculture and f armers themselves in de veloping E urope's f uture. T his r equires r eform o f t he 
Common Agricultural Policy as a necessity for the new Member States. They need to establish a set of clear objectives 
for s ustainable de velopment of t he a gricultural s ector an d al so m ethods f or a m ore e fficient i mplementation of  t he 
common policy. This article follows a description of the CAP reform. While EU countries are developed, showcasing a 
stable economy, agricultural production and prices of agricultural products are influenced by favorable or unfavorable 
weather conditions. The new Member States have to find ways of solving old problems of agriculture, but also to meet 
the new challenges of European integration. 

 
Key words: economic reform, sustainable agriculture, eligible prices. 

 

 
In the ne w context of  acc elerating globalization a nd E U e nlargement3

The new reform of the Common Agricultural Policy is a fundamental reform in the sense 
of m oving s upport m easures f rom pr oducts t o pr oducers, f rom m arket r egulation t o r ural 
development a nd e nvironmental pr otection. Intervention pr ices a nd s ome publ ic i ntervention w ill 
remain frozen and will g radually b e e liminated. Considering pr ices i n l ine w ith w orld pr ices, 
farmers will be guided only by market prices, of which income level will depend.

 from 25 t o 27  
member states, they are facing new demands and opportunities, which imposed further CAP reform 
through a new approach to developing the agricultural sector and rural areas. 

European Union is currently undergoing a process of fundamental reform of the CAP, as it 
was designed between 2003 and 2004, t he first steps being applied in the old Member States (EU 
15) since 2005, and since 2007 the whole market reform and rural development was implemented. 

4

New CAP reform aims to improve market mechanisms to increase the competitiveness of 
agriculture a nd t he gr adual l iberalization of  a gricultural m arkets. T he e volution of  E uropean 
agriculture t owards a  ne w sustainable bus iness mode l is  linke d to market libe ralization. In this 
regard negotiations taking place in the WTO are seen differently. According to some experts, the 
liberalization of the agricultural market is  a  mistake and keeping price at a s table level should be 
enough for agriculture to remain viable. Others consider necessary to eliminate export subsidies (as 
in pr ocess o f completion in the W TO n egotiations) a nd ph asing out of di rect aids to eliminate 
surpluses. T he l atter i s f ound be tween t he m easures of  t he ne w C AP r eform, but  w ill oc cur 
gradually and the funds will be diverted to the environment and rural development. Farmers will not 
be abandoned, however, as their presence is vital in rural areas and agriculture is its "backbone". In 

 
Discontinuing t he i ntervention pr ices o f pr oduction, b y i ntroduction of  the s ingle fa rm 

payment s cheme w ill e stablish direct r elationships be tween f armers and the  ma rket, community 
support be ing no  longer necessary for supply control, di rected instead towards t he application of  
healthy m ethods of  agricultural pr oduction, e nvironmental pr otection a nd s ustainable r ural 
development programs. Farmers' i ncomes will be  no l onger dependent o n subsidies because t hey 
won't b e a llocated to a  production l evel anymore, but  i ndependent of  i t, subsidies supporting the 
environmental conditions and the quality of public health and animal health instead. 
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3 www.gov.ro, Romania's post-accession strategy. 
4 Gheorghiu, A ., Gheorghiu, A ., S pânulescu, I., Target market r isk e valuation,  Proceedings o f t he I nternational 
Conference o n E conophysics, N ew E conomics & Complexity - ENEC-2009, Editura Victor, Bucureşti, 2009, ISSN 
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the new phase of CAP reform, the mechanism of direct payments per hectare and per animal used 
today will gradually be replaced by the "single farm payment scheme".5

This me chanism w as p artially int roduced since 2005 in most of  the  ol d me mber s tates. 
Single farm payment as a mechanism to support farm incomes meet all direct aid granted today and 
simplify their management. The aim is to gradually disconnect allocated support of production, at 
entire community level. Full decoupling of production single payment is operational since 1 January 
2007 in the old member states. However, member states may maintain limited coupling elements of 
direct production payments, to avoid major market imbalances and land abandonment. Additional 
payments a re a ccepted a nd c oupled t o s upport s ignificant a gricultural a ctivities or  to protect the  
environment and improve marketing of agricultural growth, but these payments must be within the 
general limits set for those activities.

 

6

Budget Year 

 
Within the ne w pa yment s ystem a mounts a re calculated ba sed on a hi storical r eference 

with the areas and production levels for all member states, the average of the years 2000, 2001 and 
2002. It establishes a single farm payment and the support is given by surface (number of eligible 
hectares of  a farm). Livestock (cattle, sheep and goats) may be converted in e ligible hectares for 
allocating support, as well as the  maximum guaranteed quantities for some products (milk, meat, 
etc.). 

Tools and mechanisms used to promote sustainable agriculture in the EU as well as aid for 
agro-environment and less favored areas will have increasing importance in the new phase of CAP 
reform. 

This mechanism seeks a better allocation of community support between market policy and 
rural de velopment pol icy to m eet consumer de mands a nd e nvironmental c oncerns, f ood s afety, 
animal health and comfort. In order to achieve these demands it was decided that payments for large 
farms to be  reduced by the mechanism of  "modulation" and thus, those amounts shall be  used to 
finance additional rural finance measures. Modulation mechanism was established by Agenda 2000 
and has been improved as a result of new decisions on CAP reform. Modulation mechanism was to 
reduce the amounts owed to a member state, year by year, by the end of 2012, with the following 
percentages (see table no. 1.). 

Table 1.  
Evolution of the year to reduce the payments allocated to farmers in the modulation 

005 006 007 
2

008-2013 
Farms with 

direct payments under 
5000 Euro / year 

   0 

Farms with 
direct payments over 

5000 Euro / year 
% % % 

5
% 

Source: The provisions of the Council Regulation (EC) no. 1782/2003 
 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE AGRICULTURAL SECTOR IN THE EUROPEAN UNION 
 

CAP has become a necessity for the construction of an economic union. Implementation of 
this policy aimed to ensure food security in Europe. In Western Europe, i t has been implemented 
with great success, although it faces important issues now. With the enlargement of the EU to 27 
member states, the agricultural sector outlook has changed at European level. We refer to various 

5 Profiroiu, M., Instituţii şi politici europene, Editura Economică, Bucureşti, 2008 
6 Burghelea C., Trend analysis of the autochthonous agricultural segment evolution, in Supplement of Quality-access to 
success Journal, Year 11, no.111, 2010, ISSN 1582-2559, pp. 50-56 
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types of agriculture, differences in development and exploitation of agricultural potential (see figure 
1).7 

 

 
Sursa: www.eurostat.ro 

Figure 1. Number of holdings by country 
 

 
2010 a gricultural c ensus i nterviewed up t o 12 m illion f arms i n t he E U 2 7. T hese f arms 

cover a tot al of  170 million hectares o f ut ilized agricultural area, resulting that ov er 40%  of  all 
EU27 territory is occupied by agricultural land in use. 

Work pe rformed on f arms i ncreased t o 9.7 m illion a nnual w ork units in t he E U27, of  
which 9.7 million people working full time. 

Holdings in Romania (32%) and Italy (14%) amounted to 46% of total holdings. 
Of the total number of farms in the EU27, 49% have less than 2 ha. There were 325,000 ha 

from holdings (3%) of utilized agricultural area of 100 ha at least. 
The di stribution of  us ed a gricultural l and ha s n ot be en uni form r egarding s ize. 49%  of  

small f arms ha d l ess t han 2 ha  a nd represented 2% of  t he ut ilized a gricultural a rea. 3%  o f l arge 
farms (less than 100 ha) accounts for 50% of the total utilized agricultural area in the EU27. 

The results showed that a quarter of farms is specialized in field crops (cereals, industrial 
crops a nd ve getables). 20% of  f arms i n t he E U-27 are s pecialized c rops a nd 15%  of  f arms 
concentrate their activities on breeding. With a tot al of  1.7 million km² utilized agricultural a rea 
(UAA) i n t he E U 27 w as a bout 0.34 ha  pe r capita i n 2010. 60%  of  t otal E U27 UAA r epresents 
arable l and. Ireland, S pain, Luxembourg, Austria, P ortugal, S lovenia a nd t he U K ha d m ore t han 
50% of its total, while permanent pasture covered a third of the UAA. An impressive percentage is 
to be  found in Ireland, Austria, UK and Switzerland where most f arms a re specialized in animal 
breeding. Area of permanent crops accounted for 6% of the UAA. They have a high share in the 
Mediterranean countries. Malta also has 10% of UAA covered by gardens vegetable. 

In the EU, most crops grown on arable land are cereals (including rice). After a high grain 
production in 2008, due to favorable weather and increased price, production decreased in 2009 and 
2011. 

Production of fruit and vegetables is becoming increasingly important, both from the point 
of view of consumption and of value. Some fruits are widespread in EU countries such as apples, 
while others are specific to countries and regions, such as eggplant. Most fruits and vegetables are 
concentrated in the Mediterranean countries due to favorable climate. Cereal production fluctuates 
considerably; a fter reaching 350 m illion t ons i n 2004, pr oduction de creased c onsiderably during 
2004 to 2007 ( -20%). As a reaction to high prices in 2007, pr oduction increased in 2008 by 21% 
compared to the previous year. Between 2008 and 2010, the production was reduced by about 10% 

7 www.eurostat.ec.europa.eu, Recensământ agricol, 2010 
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in 2010 c ompared t o 2008. W eather c onditions ha ve i nfluenced t his de cline, c haracterized by  
drought i n some a reas a nd heavy rain i n other r egions. In 2011, grain production fell s lightly b y 
2.3% over the previous year. Sugar beet production fell 18% in 2006, after it reached a point of 136 
million tones produced in t he pr evious year. S ince 2006,  pr oduction h as s tabilized a round 110  
million tones per year (114 million tons in 2011). 

Rapeseed production has followed an upward trend until 2009 ( +24 % in 2005-2009) but 
fell slightly in the coming years, reaching 19 million tons in 2011. 

Sunflower ha d a  di fferent t rend. A fter a s harp de cline o f 29%  i n 2 007, pr oduction 
increased surprisingly in 2008 (47% compared to 2007). Sunflower production remained stable over 
the next two years, increasing in 2011 (21% compared to 2010). Pea production declined between 
2005 and 2008 (-50% over the period), reaching 1.2 million tons in 2008 due to lower production in 
France, t he l argest p roducer of  p eas i n the EU. The steepest drop in French production occurred 
during 2006-2007 ( -42 %). S ince 2008, pr oduction be gan t o r ecover s ignificantly, i ncreasing b y 
24% to 1.5 m illion tons in 2011. T his change is also due to increased production in France. Crops 
are grown in all EU countries, but there are about 4 countries, depending on the culture, responsible 
for most of the production. France, Germany, Poland and Spain together produce more than half of 
the EU-27. Regarding the production of peas, France produces 43% of the total, followed by Spain 
(14%) and Germany (10%). 

For sugar beet and rapeseed, Germany and France are the largest producers, up to 53% of 
production for sugar beet and 48% for rape. It is interesting to note that over the years the largest 
producers of  s ugar beets al most di sappeared. F or e xample, pr oduction i n Ireland f ell b y 95 % 
between 2005 a nd 2006  a nd 40 % i n t he ne xt year. Latvian p roduction had de creased b y 97% 
between 2006 and 200 7, leaving t he c ountry with almost no sugar b eet production in 2008. 
Regarding sunflower production, this is most concentrated in Eastern Europe. Although France is 
the l argest pr oducer ( 22%), R omania ( 22%), Bulgaria ( 17%) a nd H ungary ( 16%) c ontribute 
substantially to the whole production. Major di sease outbreaks such as mad cow disease cr isis of  
1996 a nd 2000, t he 2001 F MD a nd a vian i nfluenza of  2005 ha d de trimental e ffects not  onl y on 
animal pr oduction i n t he E U, but  a lso on t he s ociety and t he economy i n g eneral. International 
trade, demand and EU enlargement bring some challenge to l ivestock. Therefore, CAP tracks the 
following aims: stabilizing European market; fair living standards for farmers; restore consumption 
levels of  a nimal pr oducts, a nd EU animal p roduction t o be come more c ompetitive in t he w orld 
market. As the price of meat has grown steadily since 2010, reflecting the global trend, the EU meat 
production was not stimulated automatically for all kinds of meat. Cattle and sheep have declined 
significantly in recent years while the number of pigs and goats has stabilized overall. 

From 2010 t o 2011, the number of cattle, pigs, sheep and goats in the EU fell b y 1.4%, 
1.7%, 1.3%  a nd 3%  i n member states with significant numbers. From 2010 t o 2011, m eat 
production increased for beef, lamb and mutton, but goat meat production decreased. Since 1995,  
meat production in the EU fell for sheep, cattle and goats, while pigs production increased. 

Pork production increased rapidly between 1997 and 1999, declined slightly between 1999 
and 2001, t hen increased s lightly unt il 2007, w hen a new record was reached. Poultry production 
has increased steadily until 2006 and by 1.8% in 2011. 

Beef price index increased globally due to increased demand. This was reflected in the EU 
since mid-2010. Production increased in 2010 du e to attractive prices; however, production levels 
rose to a peak in 2011, before falling back. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
Reforming the Common Agricultural Policy in 2020 remains a challenge, both because of 

unstable i nternational c ontext a nd di versity of  a griculture i n t he E uropean U nion countries. 
Economic de velopment gaps generate f urther gaps i n t he f armers' r evenues; f rom t his poi nt, w e 
have completely different options in terms of financial allocation tools and agricultural policy. 
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For e xample, i n c ountries w ith de veloped a griculture, with large, efficient farms, with 
reduced a gricultural employment, t he t rend is t owards e nvironmental i nvestment, ba lanced 
development of rural areas, etc. In contrast, in less developed countries, like Bulgaria and Romania, 
with a  considerable amount of small farms and high employment in agriculture it is  important to 
maintain a  pol icy to subsidize agriculture in one  form or  another to cope community agricultural 
market competition . 

At E uropean level t here w as a first s tep towards l eveling the f ield between large 
agricultural businesses and other producers from PAC area. What this means: setting a limit on the 
amounts r eceived a s d irect pa yments for bi gger f arms. F or a  be tter de velopment of  t he 
competitiveness of the agricultural sector, farmers should primarily be supported. 

The new member states should fight for equal treatment between West and East. Farmers 
in Eastern Europe are and will remain at disadvantage compared to farmers in the West, as long as 
they will not benefit from an equally developed infrastructure8
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